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Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 
Scottish Government 
Welsh Government 
Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs Northern Ireland 

Veterinary Health Certificate for Export of 
Zoo Birds(1) to the United States of America 
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Veterinary Authority 

*APHA (GB) / *DAERA (NI)

Certificate reference number 

1. Consignor/Shipper/Owner 2. Consignee/Broker/Owner

3. Country of export (ISO Code)

UNITED KINGDOM (GB) 

4. Expected date of shipment

5. Country of destination (ISO Code)

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (US) 

6. State of destination

7. Port of embarkation / border crossing 8. Date of veterinary inspection

9. Means of transport 10. Description of commodity    ZOO BIRDS

11. Commodities intended use    ZOO 12. Total quantity

13. Total number of shipping containers 14. Identification of commodities    SEE BELOW TABLE

Row Species/breed Physical description/identification Age Weight (lbs) Sex 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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Veterinary Health Certificate for Export of 
Zoo Birds(1) to the United States of America 
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Certificate reference number 

The official veterinarian certifies that all birds covered by this certificate have been inspected and attests to the following statements: 

1. The birds covered under this health certificate were inspected on the date listed on page 1 section 8 of this document by the
veterinarian issuing the certificate.

2. *A. The birds for export have been vaccinated against H5 or H7 subtypes of avian influenza
OR
*B. The birds for export were not vaccinated against any H5 or H7 subtype of avian influenza.

3. The birds were examined by the veterinarian issuing the health certificate within 30 days prior to export, and show no evidence of
communicable diseases of poultry.

4. The birds covered by this certificate do not originate from flocks nor had contact with any birds or poultry originating in a control
zone established by animal health authorities due to outbreaks of Newcastle disease or Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) in 
the 90 days preceding the exportation.

5. *A. The birds were not vaccinated against Newcastle disease
OR
*B. The birds were vaccinated against Newcastle disease (avian paramyxovirus) at least 21 days prior to export, using vaccines that
do not contain any velogenic strains of Newcastle disease virus.

Name/manufacturer of vaccine:  

6. This consignment did not (based on the route plan and declaration provided by the exporter) travel through, any zones within the
APHIS-defined European Poultry Trade Region(2) that were restricted for outbreaks of Newcastle disease or HPAI in commercial
poultry for the following period of time, whichever is later:

*A) until the restrictions were lifted by the national competent authority;
OR
*B) 90 days after depopulation of all affected premises, followed by cleaning and disinfection of the last affected premises, in that
zone.

[Note: only A) applies if the restrictions had been placed for Newcastle disease or HPAI in racing pigeons, backyard flocks or wild 
birds.] 

7. There was no evidence of avian communicable diseases found among the birds being shipped.

8. The birds were placed in new or appropriately sanitized packaging materials at the premises from which the birds were to be
exported.

*Delete as appropriate Certificate is valid for 30 days from date of issue 

Official Stamp: Name of Official Veterinarian (Printed) ............................................................................................ 

*Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs/Scottish Government/Welsh Government
*Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs Northern Ireland

Signature of Official Veterinarian ..................................................................................................... 

Date .......................................................... 

(1) For the purposes of this certificate, zoo birds are defined as birds intended for breeding or public display, for recreational or
educational purposes, at a zoological park

(2) APHIS-defined European Poultry Trade Region: A single region consisting of Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, the Czech Republic,
Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Great Britain (England, Scotland, and Wales), Greece, Hungary, Ireland
(Republic of), Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Northern Ireland, Poland, Portugal, Romania,
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, and Sweden.

.........................................
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